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About us
The Skip Felagr focuses primarily
upon the Hiberno Norse Vikings who
settled the Wirral in 902AD, but we are
able to portray other cultures from the
beginning of the Viking invasion in 793AD to
beyond the Norman Conquest in 1066AD.
Join the experimental archaeologists of Wirhalh
Skip Felagr and learn about the Wirral’s
fascinating Viking history.

Wirhalh
Skip Felagr

We offer a wide range of educational experiences
to suit all requirements from talks and displays to
fully immersive living history displays from
extended family farmstead to warrior camps and
raiding parties.

The Wirral Ship Fellowship, Wirral
Vikings is Merseyside's leading
Viking, Saxon and Norman
re-enactment group.

Whatever your requirements Wirhalh Skip Felagr
offers a unique range of exciting solutions tailor
made to your specific requirements.

Wirhalh Skip Felagr
www.wirralvikings.org.uk

Wirhalh Skip Felagr
www.wirralvikings.org.uk

Our Displays
Traditional Craft Displays
Our members demonstrate many period
crafts in an informative and engaging way,
tailored to the age of the audience. Crafts
include: dyeing , weaving, bone /antler
working , wood carving, medieval medicine,
wool spinning , food displays , weapons
displays plus many more.
Living History
From extended family farmsteads
demonstrating everyday life to the
excitement and energy or a warrior camp or
raiding party. All brought to life by our
knowledgeable re-enactors.
Combat Displays
From informative weapon talks and
demonstrations, warrior training and battle
re-enactments to ‘live’ weapon displays
showing the deadly power and accuracy of
these ancient weapons.
Talks and displays
On a wide range of subjects from day to day
living and Viking life to local history and
famous battles like Brunanburh.

Film & TV Work
Wirhalh Skip Felagr is also available for film
and TV work. Previous work includes:
●
●
●
●

Vikings (Promotional)
Weekend Escapes with Warwick Davis (ITV)
DNA Cymru (S4C)
Walks with my dog (More 4)

From Our Clients
Wirhalh Skip Felagr are a pleasure to work with and
provide an excellent living history event tailored to suit
the venue."
Gina Couch, World Museum Liverpool,
March 2015.
A big thanks to all of you for your fantastic work at the
weekend and for another great day's demonstrations.
On a personal level you were all so organised and easy
to work with you made my job an absolute breeze...
I would highly recommend The Wirhalh Skip Felagr,
their enthusiasm, knowledge and organisation are
extremely impressive and made for a very enjoyable
day. All of our visitors were totally engaged with the
many and varied activities and displays on offer. A
perfect addition to our Festival of British Archaeology
events and I hope to see you again in the future."
Emma Walmsley, Liverpool Maritime Museum.
July 2014.

